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NOTICE INWTING TENDAR

Detailed terms t

Engineer,
isign, UHBVNL,

NIT No. Brief icope ot woili Last date &
time for

purchase of
tender

Last date of
submission &
Open of Bids

(Date &
Time)NIT No.202/z'tl-tB

dated I 8.08.1 7
Hiring of 2 No. BqGiontra Sffio
vehicle for office use of SDO/OP
Divn. Pundri No.2 and Xen Op
Division Pundri alongwith driver tb
be used 24 *7 on hire basis under
XEN/OP Diyision, UHBVN pundri

l8-09-2017
upto 5.00 PM

t9-09-2017
upto 2.00 PM
& 3.00 PM



FORMAT I'OR TIICIINICAI. I}ID SUBMISSION

Annexure-I

To

The Executive Engineer
OP Division, UHBVN
Pundri

Subject Hiring of Vehicle

Dear Sir, 
..

This is with reference to your office tender bearing No.NIT No.202l2017-18

dated I 8-08i2017 for hiring of vehicle I'or ...

in response to the above ten.der, the technical details are given as under;,

a) Nanle of the Bidder:-

b) Statlls of the Bidder:-

c) Addfess & Contract of the Bidder

d) PAN Number of the Bidder

e) Detalils ofthe Vehicle offered bv the Bidder:



'fo

FORMAT FOII. }'RICIT BID SIJBMISSION

z\nnexure-II

Subject

Dear Sir,

The Executive Iingineer

OP Division, UHBVN

Pundri

I{iring of Vehicle

'l'his is with t'eference to your ol'ljce tender bearing No. NI f No.20212017-18

dated I 8-08-201 7 for hiring of vehicle for . . .

in response to the above tender, the Financial Offer of our Firm is eiven

as under:-

ttix-pric"-per t"ontn
vehicle fbr mileage

... KM per month

(Rs.) per
f'orl upto
(in figure

as well as in words

I

(1) l'he above price are inclusive of all taxes & duties, except the fbllowings, which are
re-inrbursed / paid by the Nigam dLrring the currcncy of contact,

(a) 'Ioll Tax, Parking fee & Passenger Tax, which will be reimbursed on the
production of the original vouchers.

(b) l'he contractor will be re-imburse Rs.200 per night for stay of the driver on tour to
the outstation in addition to the above rates.

(2) During the period of contract, the rates r.vill not be revised with the revision of any
taxes by the Government of Harl,ana or b1,the Government of India or for any increase in the
fuel prices. 'Ihe prospective bidcler may quote thc rates accordingly taking inio consideration
of this aspect. The columns shall be clearly filled in ink legibly or typed. The tenderer
should quotr: the number, rates and amount tendered by him/ them in figJres and as well as in
rvords. Alterations, if any, unless legibly attested by the tenderer shalf disqualify the tender.'l'he tenderer shall take care that the rate antl amount may be written in such a way that
interpolation is not possible. No blanks should be le{t which whould be otherwise macle the
tender liable for rejection.

Name of vehicle

Notes:-

Rate per KM for
additional Km (in figure
as well as in words)



Annexure-I
Su : Allowed milease & Annual Expenditure for H of vehicles in UHBVN

No.
Nature ol the oltiae Type o1'

vehicle
l{axiuur
nrilcage (l(M)
allowed (pef
month)

Allowed annual
expenditure per
vehicle (Rs.)

Revised

Mileage
Revised

allowed
annual
expenditure
(Rs)

on s/t)tvn. (Clties J99p O"ly 2000 300000 2000 360000
vPsr4urilt J/IJlvn. (l{ul.a
& S/l"Jrban)

.,eep unly 3001) 348000 3000 398000

Llvll Consl/lrlect
Const/MCtP/ \u igilance Sub
Divn.

.leep 0nly 3000 348000 3500 460000

D Executiver EngineeL
(Operation)

Jeep (Jnly 2500 324000 2s00 3 7s000

Lomplalnt Uentres to be
used aroung the clor:k of'
24 hours with dr.iver (one
lbr evely Sub Division)

Mahindra/Tata
F'orce/Any
other .leep
open fiorrr
back side

2000 360000 2000 395000

uornmon pool (Not
attached rvilh any offioer
lbl thc use ol' various
ofllces at headqual.ter)

Indigo, DZire,
Verito or only
other Sedan
Model

2000 348000 4000 498000

LJ Offlcer at ["1.Q. o1'the r.ank
of Stl's ol eqr"rivalent

Indigo, DZire,
Verito, Esteem
or only other
Sedan Ivlode !

2000 348000 2s00 398000

ClrlStr's Operation &
Chiel'Auclitor.

Indigo, DZire.
Verito, llsteem
or only other
Sedan Model

3500 3720CU 3500 475000

l'ol SE/Clonst./M&P/ Civil
Consr./Stolcs & Workshoo

.leep/ Car' 4000 396000 3500 47s000

tixeeutlve Hngineer &
IConst/Cirrl/M&P/
Vigilanoe)

Jeep 4000 396000 3700 498000

l( Hxecutive Engineer
(Central Skrres) &
Wolkshop

Jeep 3000 348000 3000 398000

r|ts Ultlcer 'l'ata Indica 2s00 324000 2s00 325000
liqtp:-
(4.) The expendilure pertaining to Toll 'l'ax, parking fee and applicable service tax which will be

re-imbursed on the production of original vourchers to ihe contractor will not be counted
towards annual expenditure.

(b) The contractor will be re-intbursecl Rs.200 per night for the driver if the vehicle is anived
after otrtstation tour to the head qlrafter alter 09:00 pit,t or stay at outstation.(c) 'I'he officers of 1he rank of the SE's or equivarlent ancl above ot t-r.ua quarter can hire their own
vehicles and can also request DS'l' for lriring the sarne.(d) Wherr:ver the vehicles have been higher Jxclusively for one officer i.e. fbr SE/XEN/SDO
[operation/vigilance/l\4&Pi Constructi'on] and is usei by only that offlcer, then SLODA will
be deducted until the request of the officer for allbwing SLODA on the basis of an
underlaking that he r,vill not Lrse vehicle 1br non-official puipose rvhich is approved by his
contrc,lling officer.

(e) Tlre dr:duction for Rs.400 per montlt or1 account of non-official journey of 200 KM per month
wiil b': made from the pay of the XEN and above untilan undeitaking that he will not use the



olficial vehicle for non-official pltrpose, is recovered fi'om the officer cluly countersigned/
approved by his controlling oflicer.

Annexure-II

'ferms and conditions lirr floating the Tenders.

The terms & Conditions are given as under for calling the tenders by the concerned DDO

shall be as under:-

I' The cost of the Bid documents should be Rs 500 ancl the earnest money deposit shall be Rs

6000 per Vchicle.

2. Model: - The vehicle should not be morc than 2year olcl frorn date of issue of NIT and

should be in good working condition.

3. Hourly /Mileage requirement: - l-he vehicle should be norrnally available for 24 hour

period in every day and under exoeption requirernent the vehicle can be called any time shall

also be required to underlake overnight journey/stay for official tours by the officers of
Niganr. Vehicle shall be required to run at .__*_K.N4. per month with availability for all the

days in the rnonth except for the pre-scheclr"rle servicing lrepair.

4. Prices: - 'fhe bidder has to quote the prices fbr I(M per inonth with compietc, month

availability as per Annexure-ll along with the rates for additional milease fbr in excess of
KM.'fhe fbllowing charges shall be borne by the Nigam.

(a) foll Tax, Parking fee & applicable service tax, which rvill be reimbursecl on the

production c,f the original vouchers.

5. General conditions of Hire: - Vehicle should no1 be older than 2 years fiom the date of
issue of NI'l'. The bidders who desire to supply the nerv vehicle have to provide the vehicle

on hire withjn 7 days of the allotrnent of work order.

6. REGISTRATION: -'fhe offered vehicle must be registered as per motor vehicle Act. and

have relevarrt permit rvith Haryana State Govt. Transport Authority. All the expenses/taxes

shall be borne by the contractor before and during t-he currency of the contract except those

mentioned at sr. No.4 (a) above.

(i) Photocopy of valid RC of vehicle.
(ii) Photocopy of valid comprehensive Insurance policy of vehicre.
(iii) Photocopy of valid pollution certificate of vehicle.



(iv) Colourecl phorograph of vehicle rvith f'ionr no. plate,.
(v) Valid permit to ply vehicle in l-1ar1,2111n, Punjab, Delhi, NCR, Chandigarh (U1').
(vi) Valid driving license for the cirivcr.
(vii) Duly stamp & sign terms and conditions.
(viii) For the ner.r, vehicles the documcnts ale to be submittecl subsequently before the lst
payment.'l'he original clocuments have to plescnted by the contractor after the award of
contract for verification and shall be returnecl to the owner after verification.
7. OTHER. EXI'ENSES: - lixperrses towards servicing charges, Engine oil changing and

other repait's and nraintenance work, will be borrre b'y vehicle owner. Vehicle owner will
ensllre periodic tnaintenance as per maintenance manual of vehicle/requirement and vehicle

owner shall always keep the vehicle in perlect running condition. fie shall carry out the

servicing anrd repairing irnmediately on intimation of UI-'IBVNL representative.

8. Perlbrmance SecuI'ity:- In case of successfll bidderr, the Earnest Morrey deposit [EMD]
subn,ittcd by the bidders shall be converted into performance security. Wherever the biclder

defaLrlts in executing the contract, the EMD shall be fbrtbited.

9. l'}ENAl,'ltIES: The following penalties shall be levied on the bidder: during the currency of
the contract.

(i) For not pt'ovidins t,ehicle in tinre a minimutn penalty of Rs. 1000/- will be imposed per
dclhu lt.

1ii) I"or misbeliavior of the driver Rs. 1000/- will be irnposed per clefault.
(iii) For not providing substitute vehicle Rs. 2000/- rvill be irnposecl per defaglt
(iv) For causing damage to the public propefiy: Three times the market value of the damaged
property or .Rs.5000/- whichever is higher per default.
(v) fror breaLch o1' any of the conditions of the contract: Minirnum penalty of Rs.5000/- per
delaLrlt or'l'ermination of contract and lbrfeiture of Performance Security as the oase may be
depending upon the grounds o1'violation.
(vi) For persistent breach or unsatisfactory services- termination .of contract along with
fbrfbiture of'perforrnance security and blachlisting.

10. CONTRACT PERIOD: - Initially the vehicle shall be hired for a periocl of 2year and

may be extended fbr next year on satisfactory perfbrmanLce & mutual agreement.

11' TERMITNATION OIr CONTRACT: - UHBVNI, reserves the right to terminate the

contract at any time at any stage during the period of contract by giving 7 days notice. If
vehicle owner is interested to withdraw his vchicle, owner shall have to inforrn at least 2

months in advance in writing, otherwise prorate payment will be deducted in lieu of the short

period o1'notice.



12.'I'EIiNIS OIr PAYMIIN'I': - 100% payr-nent shall be macle within l5 <tays by cheque on
submissiotr of rnonthly bill after due verillcation afier ileclucting the penalties if iny. Income
tax/Sale tax shall be deducted at source as a1;plicable as per rules an.i deposited with lncome

tax and HGS'f/VA't' Act.
13. Driver: - l'he driver shall ntake his own arrangement for going and coming from his

residence. In case the owner of the vehicle engages the services of hired driver then he shall

ensuie to tlhe satisfaction of LJHBVNL. that driver will be paid the minimum wages as

applicable to the skilled drivers in the state of Flaryana by the owner of the vehicle. The

vehicle owner shall provicle an efficient and loyal cJrive,r lbr the vehicle at his own cost. The

cost of drivr:r's salary and all other incidental charges shall be borne by vehicle owner. The

deployed driver shall keep all valid license and up to date tax payment certificatelreceipt,
pollution control certificate, Insurance and any other tax paymentlclearance up to dafe in his

custody. 'fhe vehicle shall be providecl with Stepney, tools spares and consumables while
traveling.

14' LIQUIIDATED DAMAGES: - 'fhe owner shall provide immediately with anorher

suitable vehicle in running condition in case the regular vehicle deployed is under break
down, othenwise the deduction shall be made torvards ttre hire charges paid by UHBVNL for
arranging thr,' suitable vehicle fiom the market as liquiclated damages.

15. T'ampering o1'the nreter s;hall be viewecl seriously. In case ir is noticeci ihat the meter

ol'the vehicle is mal-ftlnctioning and showing extra mileage then actual diff'erence shall be

recovered on prorate basis for thc entire period during which the vehicle has actually run. lt
r'r'ill be obligatory on the part of vehicle owner to get the mileage checked by the controlling
of{rcer in the beginning of everyday ancr get it recordecl in the log book.

16' T'he vehicle owner/contractor shall have the copy o1-registration certificate of vehicle i.e.

taxi no', interstate permit (Punjab, Delhi, Haryana & Chancligarh), comprehensive insuralce
of vehicle and the same vehicle shall perfbmr duty through out the 5 contract periocl of
vehicle' If the contraclor wants to change his .;ehicle in case of break down etc. he has to
provide the vehicle of same status i.e. same rnodel, type.

l7' Any type of claim on account of negligencc of cjriver/accident, will be the responsibilitv
ol'contractor.

18. In the event of'theIt, loss or accident an1, dispute with any local Govt. Authority,

Ulillvl{L will not be responsible ancJ vehic le owner will settle the claims himself.



(ii)

2l

19. All the

wQrk order

20. Subm

consisting

i

i

isputes shall be subject to Jurisdiction of the place of issrte of the tender and the

of bids :- The bidder has to submit rhe sealed bid as per the biding schedule

following documents:-

(i) Separate envelope containing fhe post of bid docume,nt
envelope containing the EMD.

(iii) Techn I bid submission sheet in the format attachpd as Annexuro-l
subrnission sheet in the format attached as Annexure-Il i

(iv) Price-b
(v) Doc
(vi) Signed

of e^ach vehicle as given in detail in poinrt 6 above. 
ly of terms & conditions.

First the envelopos containing the cost of bid document and EMD envelope

will be and the bids which do not contain the cost of bid document and EIvID of
required v ue and in required form will be out rightly rejected. With respect to technical

details, the

require for

igarn reserves the right to call for any additional informadion/document that mav

valuation of bids.

21 Amend ts to terms & conditions: - T'he Nigarn roserve the right to amend the terms

& conditi before the last date of submission of bids, which will be reotified on website

and as well pu.bei*r the sarne iri press.

the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason.

ngmeer
Divisisn UHB\AI


